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Saturday 21st June 

 

The SNRPC season kicked off with the inland national from Chelmsford in 

Essex over 300 miles to lofts situated in the central area of Scotland. 

Chelmsford was selected as a substitute race point when notified by the RPRA 

that our usual inland national Billericay was not available.  

With race marking on the Thursday evening the birds travelled to the race point 

on Friday morning arriving around 9pm ensuring ample time for the birds to be 

fed and watered and have a full nights rest in preparation for the race on the 

Saturday. 

The predicted forecasts were good and thankfully not quite as hot as the 

previous few days with more cloud cover and light North Westerly wind with 

the possibility of some light rain showers in the North East area, with these 

factors considered expectations were high for a good steady race.  

Convoyer Mathew Boyle released the 1038 pigeons at 5.45 and reported no 

wind at the time of liberation and a good morning in Chelmsford, the birds rose 

to a good height and cleared the race point quickly. 

As it transpired it was quite a tough race with some fanciers timing a high 

percentage of their entries in quick succession while others struggled and had 

many empty perches by nightfall. 

The National winner was timed at 13.20 to the Berwickshire loft of Gordon 

Turnbull of Chirnside, Gordon is a new member this year and we are delighted 

to see him enjoy this early success. 



 

Gordon Turnbull with his Chelmsford national winner 

He re-joined the sport a few years ago when he retired from farming he was a 

successful fancier back in the 80’s racing in the Norham club with the mighty 

Up North Combine. 

His winner a blue yearling cock who was raced natural was bred down from 

some of the best bloodlines in the North East from birds Gordon got as gifts for 

the following fanciers Gerald Thurston, Kirkpatrick Brothers George and Alan 

and Elsender & Miller of Newcastle through their Mike Ganus lines. Gordon is 

very grateful to these fanciers who over the years have given him from their 

best. The winner named Solstice as the race was flown on Mid Summers day 

had 4 races up to 220 miles as a youngster this season he went to Worksop 196 

miles and was second club beaten by a loft mate he then had 3 races to Melton 

Mowbray and was always in his first three home, interestingly enough his sire 

won the club race from Rivenhall on the same day Solstice won the national. 

 

Gordon’s pigeons enjoy an open loft and look very happy pottering around his 

beautiful garden and perching high in a big tree at the bottom of the garden he is 

a great believer in exposing the birds to as much fresh air and sunshine as 



possible, it certainly works for Gordon as his pigeons were in great condition 

when we visited. 

 

    

Back to nature, Gordon Turnbull’s pigeons enjoying the sunshine and fresh air 

I travelled to verify the pigeon with my friend and club mate Adam Luke and 

committee member Norman Renton and ended up spending a very enjoyable 

couple of hours in Gordon’s company sitting in their conservatory enjoying his 

lovely wife Susan’s home baking and talking pigeons.  

Section B 

1
st
 Section & 1

st
 Open Gordon Turnbull Chirnside. 

 2
nd

 & 3
rd

 Section 2
nd

 & 3
rd

 Open Peter Virtue Cockburnspath,  

Peter put yet another tremendous performance with 9 in the first twenty of the 

open and had 17 birds home by 14.15.The second open winner a yearling blue 

hen was bred by that great English fancier Mike Staddon of  Crewkern who is a 

friend of Peters she is from his very best lines of Lou Walters x Marcel 

Aelbrecht, she previously won 38
th

 open Y B national Peterborough and had 9 

races prior to Chelmsford. 



 

Peter Virtue’s 3
rd

 and 2
nd

 open winners 

3
rd

 section was a blue pied hen bred in 2011 and rung with an old ring in 2012 

she was second East of Scotland Fed Billericay and in 2013 won 88
th

 open 

SNRPC Billericay she would have also been on the Arras result that same year 

but wasn’t timed. Her sire was 1
st
 Open SNRPC Lillers he was a great 

performer for Peter scoring in 10 national races while her dam is Golden Girl 1
st
 

Open, twice 2
nd 

open and 9
th
 open SNRPC Arras. 

 Section C 

 1
st
 Section 12

th
 Open John Proctor Kirkcaldy.  

2
nd

 Section 17
th

 Open Jock McKenzie Anstruther. 

3
rd

 Section 19
th
 Open Dyke Armour Leven. 

Double national winner John Proctor took the 1
st
 section prize clocking at 14.33 

this is the latest in a long line of successes from the Proctor loft, fanciers of this 

calibre are never far away from the winners rostrum this latest one a yearling 

blue pied cock is an introduction to John’s loft from his brother Sandy also of 

Kirkcaldy from his Vandenabeele pigeons. 

 



 

John Proctor Kirckaldy 1
st
 section C 

Second section is that great national stalwart Jock McKenzie of Anstruther It’s 

great to see Jock continue his fine run of successes from his new location he has 

a record second to none. Not so long ago he intended giving up the birds and 

sold most of them off  the sire of his 2
nd

 section winner would have been sold 

also only he was rearing a youngster for the SNRPC late bred sale and he was 

kept, thankfully Jock decided to continue at his new location as the sport in 

Scotland can’t afford to lose fanciers of his quality, He is a son of his golden 

pair who were super producers for Jock breeding him many national prize 

winners which is not surprising when you look at the breeding, the sire was 

down from Jimmy Hamilton’s Iron Lady and the dam a Vandenabeele x 

Jannsen cross from Jocks friend Andy Hunter of Hull. 



 

 John McKenzie Anstruther 2
nd

 section C 

3
rd

 Section J D Armour Leven, continuing his form from last season’s 1
st
 section 

win from the young bird national Dyke timed at 14.43 both parents of this 

yearling dark chec hen were bred by the late Frank Tasker, she was raced on the 



roundabout system and had every race this year with the Kingdom RPC she 

previously won 17
th

 Fed Huntingdon. 

 

Dyke Armour 3
rd

 Section C 

Section D 

1
st
 Frank Baillie Clackmannan 

2
nd

 Alistair NcNaughton Falkirk 

3
rd

 Bert Sharp Clackmannan 

Former SNRPC Reims Gold medal winner in 2012 Frank Baillie wins the 

section with a yearling chec cock timed at 15.15 flying 344 miles to his loft in 

Clackmannan Frank has enjoyed some great performances over the years topped 

with the Gold medal win from Reims it’s good to see him in the winners 

enclosure again. His section winner is a half-brother to his Reims Gold Medal 

winner Lex the sire is a g/grandson of Franks good Van~ Eiden  / John Ellis 

cock paired to the mother of the Reims winner, this has been a great breeding 

line for him. He had every race this season prior to the national and won two of 



them he was raced roundabout then re-paired and sent sitting 14 day eggs. Frank 

now has his eldest son Frank junior in with him and I believe he is getting very 

keen on the birds which is great news the sport desperately needs some young 

blood in the ranks.  

 

Frank Baillie 1
st
 section D and Bert Sharp 3

rd
 section D 

2
nd

 section D is Alistair McNaughton of Falkirk, Alistair is a valued member of 

the SNRPC committee along with another section D stalwart Jim Jack they have 

have been great supporters of the club. Alistair’s blue white flight hen was 

clocked at 15.36 flying 336 miles. Her sire was bred by Tommy Blair and her 

dam by McGowan & Son Stirling all grandparents are Herman Ceuster’s from 

the Premier Stud, she was sent sitting 4 day eggs and had 8 races up to 

Peterborough 274 miles on the roundabout then paired again for Chelmsford she 

had 2 x 15 mile tosses the Monday and Tuesday before basketing she has won 

club and fed positions before for Alistair being 3
rd

 Otterburn as a youngster and 

this season 2nd out of Consett. 



 

Alistair McNaughton Falkirk 2
nd

 sect D 

3
rd

 section Bert Sharp, racing 345 miles to his loft in Clackmannan timing at 

15.53 and 16.12 his second pigeon winning 6
th
 section. Bert is another fancier 

continuing his good form on from last season where he won his section from 

Reims 577 miles and 2
nd

 section Arras 484 miles. His pigeon a yearling  hen Jan 

Aarden X John Ellis breeding flew 7 races in the fed programme then paired 

and sent to Chelmsford sitting eggs. 

 

Section E 

 1
st
 Herkes & Telfer Allanton 

2
nd

 Ken Buchanan Hamilton 

3
rd

 Herkes & Telfer Allanton 

Section E winners were Herkes & Telfer of Allanton, the partnership had an 

excellent race timing at 14.37 and 14.55 their section winner is a 2 year old 

Busschaert cock (Bethany’s Boy) bred from birds from the great North East loft 

of Hindhaugh & Donaldson leading up to Chelmsford he had 2 races from 

Weatherby, Leicester and Huntingdon his mate was lost from Huntingdon and 

he was sent chasing a new hen. The 3
rd

 section winner is a 2 year old chec pied 

hen of similar breeding. 



 

Jackie Herkes, Alex Telfer and Calum McMillan with granddaughter Bethany and Calum’s daughter 

  

2
nd

 section Ken Buchanan of Hamilton, Ken has put up some great 

performances over the years and is one of the most respected distance fanciers 

in the West of Scotland with his team of Van Hee Motto based pigeons which 

he has cultivated for the last 15 years with no new breeding introductions. This 

time he wins with a medium sized 2 year old blue cock on hatching eggs his 

race preparation prior to the national was Otterburn 81 miles Appleby 100, 

Middleton 169 and Leicester 250 miles.  

 



 

Ken Buchanan Hamilton 2
nd

 section E 

    Section F 

1
st
 Kerr Brothers Bishopbriggs 

2
nd

 Willie Gass Inchinnen 

3
rd

 Young & Gray Glasgow 

Kerr Brothers James and Willie win their section with a yearling grizzle hen 

clocked at 15.06 she also wins a very respectable 41
st
 open on a day which 

certainly did not suit West of Scotland fanciers. Her breeding is Louella Roland 

Jannsen on the sires side while the dam was on loan from Graham Shaw, she 

had all races up to Leicester as an experiment from an idea put to them by 

Graham she was separated from her mate and given 5 tosses in the space of 10 

days and her mate was returned to her 20 minutes before basketing this certainly 

did the trick and inspired her on to her good performance needless to say Willie 

was delighted with the outcome.  



 

Willie Kerr of Kerr Bros Bishopbriggs 1
st
 sect F (brother James was on holiday at the time of the 

photo) 

2
nd

 section is Willie Gass of Inchinnen, Willie had an excellent race winning 

2nd, 4th, 6th, 7th and 23rd section racing on the roundabout system his 2
nd

 

section winner is a yearling blue pied Van Loon hen she had 4 races up to 

Leicester then a 50 mile toss from Dunbar before being sent to 

Chelmsford.Willie is a very experienced fancier and has been around the 

pigeon game for a long time and is never far away in the national events. 



 Willie Gass of Inchinnen 2
nd

 section F 

3
rd

 section F Young & Gray Glasgow with a two year old blue pied cock he was 

raced on widowhood up to Leicester he didn’t rear a youngster prior to going on 

widowhood and was repaired and sent to the national on newly hatched eggs, he 

was a steady racer for the partnership as a youngster and yearling. Maxi and 

Stuart are grateful to Billy Holland for all his help through the season. 



 

Maxi Gray of the Young and Gray partnership 3
rd

 section 

 

Arras Commemoration Race 11
th

 July 

 

 

The club will mark the centenary of the First World War by having a special 

diploma printed for all prize winners in this race, the race winner will also 

receive a framed photograph of the winning pigeon. Donations will be accepted 

at the race marking on Wednesday (cash or added to your cheque if you prefer) 



please give generously guys, even urge your club mates who aren’t sending to 

give a donation it’s a very good cause with all monies collected being equally 

shared with Linburn and Erskine homes both very close to the hearts of the 

pigeon community, let’s not forget these men made the ultimate sacrifice. A 

good sum of money has already been pledged by members and officials of the 

SNRPC. 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 


